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Bedfordfaces issues over cable television payments
By LARRY P. VELLEQUETTE
BLADE STAFF WRITER
TEMPERANCE- A·dispute

overmissing money that isn't re-
ally missing has driven a wedge
into what has historically been
a friendly advisory committee
whose job is to guide Bedford
Township on issues involving
cable television.
At issue is a s-vear-old deci-

sion by the previous Bedford
Township Board to hire TripleL

Productions of Lambertville to ..operators, and the fact that they: an outside contractor. fee" the township levies on each
televise township board meet- stopped sending the money "I am one person on [the monthly cable bill.The tax is im-
ings instead of using students three years ago when the town- cable] committee, and it's been posed by nearly all local unttsof
from Bedford High School's ship no longer required their likewalking'through a hurricane government where cable televi-
broadcast journalism depart- services. since I got on it,"saidMr.O'Dell, sian operates, and once collect-
ment to.do so. Newly-elected township who replaced longtime fellow ed by the local cable company, is
But it's not so much who isbe- trustee Larry O'Dell said the Democrat MedBarr on the com- turned over to the local govern-

hind the camera that is causing .township's cable coinmittee has mittee when Mr. Barr left the ment for use as it sees fit.
all the consternation,. recently been marked with heat- township board. "I have no idea TomDawson, senior manager
Rathel' it is the annual $10,000 ed arguments and even stormy what to do with them." of government and community

payments that the township exits,over whether the township Each year, the township re- affairs for BuckeyeCableSystem,
used to send to Bedford Public should still pay the money even ceives approximately $175.000 . said his company has continuo
Schools for its student camera though the job has been given to from the four percent "franchise See CABLE, Page 2
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C bl· of that year.Mr.Whitasaid that
. . since that time, the district hasa .e. continuedtosupport its broad-

C
· I ., ,t'. , . cast journallsm prograni: with
ont nuedfrollJ Page 11 . .other funding," ' ';: . ,.

ously remlttedthe franchise fe~ I~Iwas disappoihteq:l that
p.ayment$to Bedf6'tc;i.TownShipthey chose to terminate the
·s~n?eBu!=k£1ye.fir~tbegcirt:p~o~ agr~eme~t when they did,'{Mr.
VldingcabJe;ser\TicesirtJ3edford Wlute said; " ·i ..
To~$hip':in<2001)J3tJt~eye;.is Whiteford Township Clerk· .
~wn~d:'bYBl?c~ .Coirlrl:itmic~~~ernice Heidelberg:'is,·a long-
, tlonsJpc'i;~hicltalsdciWn.s The tlme.ex~officio. member'bf
~l~qe~:"..'...'.'\ '.;. ~edford ·Tpwnshi~'s,:C~blevi~
.•.' •. '1M~ybeit'sNsea mlsunder- sion Co~mittee, where she
:.'·staridirig,'~:Mi';O'Delisaid."I've· represents the·: interests ..6f
tal!<e4 [~o.a1lthe' fOrmer toWil- . B1:lckeye'cu~tomei:swhOt lfve.
shlp'bc>¥d ~elIlpersJ and they Wlthin.,,,'Whlteford'l.'o,wnsl}ip.,·
all l1aq·.the same;)Pea ;;....that She SB1~ the recentdispussions
·.theyweren't gettiilg the service over.the township's abandoned
.they:;we~eJ)~yihgJor.:·(SO they ~10,000payment t9 the'~,chopls
,discontinued' the payment [to IS something. that' shculd be
the schools).", ' . .' spelled out clearly'tn the' fran-
.Bedford Public Schools su- chise agreement; . . ..

perintendent Jon White, who "I~the, school is providinga
·attende,d the Aug. 20,· 2002, se~ce ~o~local [pl'pgraIIlltlill,gJ
. township board meeting where orlgmatioI1'for the-community
b~ard .: members . approved .then m~ybe. they ~P.Oul~look
. ~lpl~ L,said the cash-strapped at it and pursue [rest()ratiol1of
·dlstt1ct "was inever officially the anl1~al.$10,00opayments),"
notified in a letter" that the Mrs..H~Jfielbergsaili:"."I .think
township would cease making there ~te some pe.opl~i:~nthe
the payment when it did in fall committee that would::like to

see it restored."
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